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Al~lra¢l--Many mlLvocompule! progTams allow effit'lenl slov;.hh, e, manlpulahun and analysl:, ~d ,,In.lclulal dala 
These pro[.,nam,, can lacihlale Iradiltonal analyses by act'eleralmg Itme tl.lnsuming, gcaphi~.al and numerical 
melhocls as well as allowing new quanhlativ¢ analyltcal procedures Ihal would be etlher |mposMble or |mpuaL'llcal 
wdhoul an eastly accessible eompuler E~teellenl puog'xams exisl Ihal Mole and manage Mrut'lural dala, d,splay and 
analyse onenlaltons, analyse slram in hn¢lle and duchle rocks, and model Iolded ar, d laulIed Mlalfl "[~le e.,,senlnal 
chaladensltc',, at Ihe besl ol these progTams are rev,ewed and gu,dehnes Ior sollware sele¢llon ,,ugge'.,led 

I N T R O D U C T I O N  

THE increased access,bil,ly ol cheap and powerful micro- 
computers  and geologically relevant programs has 
provided new tools with which Io analyse complex 
and mul t |vanate  de[ormat ion processes in three- 
d,mens,onal space and hme In surveying software to 
assist with these tasks we have concentrated on the two 
main hardware arch,lectures for personal computers ,  
IBM PCs (and compat ibles)  and Apple Macintoshes 
There  are hundreds of different models  of computers  
from dozens of manufacturers  claim,ng compatibility 
with the IBM PC standard.  The proper ly  they have in 

common us thai they run the MS DOS or PC.DOS 
operat ing systems In contrast,  Macintoshes are made 
only by Apple and have their own operating ,system. 

The highly competuhve PC compatible market  led to 
mach,nes ol thts type being cheaper than Macintoshes. 
The graphtcal user ,nlerface of the latter, however,  
quickly enabled first time users to become profic,ent m 
using the compute r  Dunng  ItJq(), however,  the MS 
Windows 3 graphical user-mlerface became available 
lot PC compat tb le  computers ,  and Macintoshes now 
compare  in pnce  w~th many PC compatibles. Which 
computer  to buy is now likely to depend on whnch can 
run y o u r  f a v o n l e  software 

1(17~ 
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Sollwure ol inlere,,,I I(, geologisls can hc divuJed ml~ 
Iw(~ categurws' general purp~se and geoh~gv spec=tiL' 
General purp,~se s~dlware has greallv mcreased 
elficiency in Ihe earlh s~.'=ences where its advent has 
c~inctded with a Iranqllon lu~m descripttw: to quanlitat 
ire melholo~y. Many geoscwnttsls now rely ~*n spread 
sheel and dalabase programs Io orgamze and manipu 
law Ihetr dula. Graphing mt~dules m many inlegraled 
packages alluw hypulheses lo be visuahzed and lested 
el fictentlv. (."~mpuler a~ded drallmg (CAD)  programs 
ease the preparalum and modificalu_m ol diagrams and 
accelerule Ihe conslruct~on ~d' balanced cross seem.ms 

Geologyspecihc sottware, which automates  Irad~ 
I=onal procedures and upphes new, numerically mien 
sire melhods, has hec~n|e increasingly powerful and 
accessible C)I particular interest to field and structural 
geologts lsareprogramslo  ( I ) s l o r e a n d m a n u g e s l r u c  
rural dala:, (2) dmplay and analyse orwnlal~ons; (3) 
analyse slram m bnllle and duclde rocks, and (4) model 
Iolded and faulted slrala. For Ihe field geologist, these 
programs allow I=mely dala analysis which can test 
hypolheses and delineale critical areas I'or fulure study 

l'his nole ts Ihe oulcome ol a workshop "Mtcrocom 
pulers m Ihe Field" organized hy the Commission on 
'Tectonics, a branch of Ihe International LImon at Geo- 
logical Soences About 40 programs were exummed 
belore,  during and atler the workshop. In Ih~s note, we 
poinl oul whal lealures are available and importanl in 
programs ol mleresl Io field orienled structural geolo 
gists. We shall first oulhne fealures of general upphca. 
bihly and Ihen look al each at Ihe above four calegortes, 
idenlitymg specific reqmrements and suggeslmg grade. 
hnes for sollware seleclton. Individual programs are nol 
d~scussed, mainly because the programs examined at Ihe 
workshop, almost all ol which have smce been modified 
by their authors, represenl only purl ol the sotlware in 
ex~slence. A lisl of Ihe programs examined is, however,  
~.~ven in lhe Appendix 

GENERAL FEATLJRES 

Non-commercial sollware can be considered us eilher 
shareware or public domain. Shureware and public 
doma.n products ran he copied (beware of v.rusesV), bul 
users ol the Iormer are asked Io send a small fee to the 
author. Software acquired by this method can be oul 
standing bul may be =du'myneral=c =1 =1 grew out of Ihe 
author's own requirements, also, an author is under no 
obhgal,on to provide the support and mamlenanee 
expected ol eommeroal pruducls. Most commercial 
software is well worth Ihe inveslmenl, although users 
should oblain either a demonslralton version, a money 
back guarantee, or high reeommendal.ons Irom a col 
league before making a purchase. 

A good program should have some ol the tolh)wmg 
attributes. 

(a) Correct tmtprtt: Ihe most insidious aspecl of 
compu le rmded  analysis ~s Ihe possibility ol program 
errors. 'T'o check outpul from a program, it should be 

c(~mpared wilh resulls Ir~m manual let'hntque'., and 
other programs 'The alg~rilhms used by lhe pr~.,ram 
should he avaduhle an s~ ~urL'e ~.'(~de L~T relerence cilali~ ms 
Mup~r err~rs In commercial or shureware pu~L2.rams are 
ra re  

(h) [',endlv ,.~'et mter/,,'e a 'lrrendlv' inlerlace 
allows users easy commumcul~un and rap~d lamd~artza 
lure with u program. Interfaces may he eHher c~mversa 
liunul (also km)wn us sequential) ~r menu drrven, cd 
which the laller are generally ea,~ier h~ master Inlet 
laces arc Inendher if pn~mpls have m~ddiuhle del'uull 
values, so Ihal first lime users can immediately pr~du~.'e 
oulpul by pressrng Ihe (Enter) key, and an undo lucihlv 
that relurns users lo the previous menu L~r prl*mpl (-)n 
line help screens are usel'ul tor guiding users Ihrough 
program opiums Alr lendlymlerfucelscase msensiltve 
and recovers from erruneous replies wilhtml crushing,. 
Maemlush programs are mote standardized than DOS 
programs, so many Macmtosh users require their pr~ 
grams h~ respecl lully the standard Macmh~sh interlace. 

(C) (~OttI~tUIIt'tISII'U ItlStrllt'l l lHIS most progra ms come 
wtlh manuals or prinlable lexl files: ~n line help usually 
cannot pr~wtde all Ihe mformulum neL.'essarv I~ install 
undexecutea program and inlerprel itsresulls 'T'ulor 
ials and sample data files are usel'ul 

(d) Dt,t,we comp,mbdlt), users need Io evaluale Iheir 
computers I'~r mpul and oulpul device compatJbdlty 
wilhprograms WhtleMacmloshdevtcesarelatrlystan 
dardized, I he large range ol dewees available Io IBM PC 
o')mpallble compulers puls Ihe responsihihly h~r check 
ing hardware compallbditV on users Some programs 
will require spectahst inpul devices such as digitizers, be 
sure Ihal you know Ihe exael requirements bel'ore buy 
ing. 

(e) Cmnp,rnble and.fie t~blt' mp,l-~,u/put ./imnals. m 
addtlton Io hardware considerations, users sh~uld 
ensure Ihat programs supporl the mpul and outpul 
formals ol theft choice. II should be possible Io inpul 
dala Io a program by ~denldwng a dala file, whtlsl s~me 
programs allow you Io inpul data direclly Irom Ihe 
keyb~)ard ~r digitizer Many pr~grams de led  and re 
cover I r~mbadinpuldata Userssh~uldbesurcthata 
program supports Ihe output options appropr~ale lu 
Ihetr needs, Ior example, high resoluli~*n laser prinlmg 
Ior publicalion-ready diagrams 

(I) Efficient, rapid mmlVSl.V, users should check that 
Iheir hardware wdl run programs at acceplahle speeds. 
In general, mosl programs do nul require a malh copra 
cessor and execute reasonably quickly, olhers ~mlv pr~ 
v~de acceptable analysis speed wHh Ihe math chip For 
=nslance, one strum analysts we perl ormed look over 2 h 
on a microcomputer without a malh chip and 3() s on u 
c~mpalible computer  wtlh a malh chip  

STORAGE AND MANAGEMENT OF 
STRLICTLIRAL, DATA 

While data have h~ he carelully organized to allow 
hypotheses to be lesled, individual programs require 
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dalu to he presented nrl specific and dtllerlng Iormats 
Users laced wilh these demands ,,.'an benefil Irom usnng 
s~ltware specihcallv desngned to store and manage data 

Data ot' interest t(~ structural geolog,sls are mainly ( I ) 
horn maps and cross-secliLms where the physmal dimen 
su.ms of r~ck units and Ihenr boundnng contacts are ol 
greatest Inleresl, arid (2) descrlptu.ms of orientatuon or 
shape Sollware tor ( 1 ) comes under the general heading 
151' "Geographical Inlormation Syslems" (GIS), that Ior 
12) lalls in the realm ol more tradntnonal databases and/ 
or spreadsheets (DB/SS). A GIS us defined as a 
compuler based syslem Io capture, store, edit, man,pu 
late and display geographically referenced data. Ideally, 
soltware 113 manage bolh types 151 data should be inte 
grated such that one could, for example,  identd'y part (~1 
an on screen map with a ponntnng device and go stra,ghl 
to a summary of the onentaUon or strum data Irom thai 
area. However, the combmaUon ol GIS and DB/SS m 
tree program, flexible enough to meet the needs ol most 
users, remams a goal for slructural apphcations 

Some 'hypermedia' programs such as H Y P E R C A R D  
for Macintosh computers provide a shorl lerm bridge 
between GIS and DB/SS soltware Such programs use a 
'slack ol cards' concept where a single file can have cards 
with maps and cards with ornentation or other Iocahty 
data. Dtfl'erenl stacks can easdy be hnked w=th one 
another,  and c, rientalion data from Ihe cards placed m 
text files as input to other programs. 'The programs are 
remarkably easy and flexible to use due Io their modu- 
larity and the English like syntax ol the programmnng 
language Desp,te hmilatmns m graphical resolution, 
hypermedna programs represent a good way ol organnz 
nng data in graphical Iorm where the map Is mostly a 
pictonal guide to the location of data. 

AI a less sophisttcaled level, map data can be efficient 
Iv comp,led and edited usnng general purpose CA D  
packages. C AD is also invaluable for drawing cross 
sections, the basnc outcrop and drillhole data can be put 
on one layer and left untouched while multiple, easily 
modnfiable interpretive overlays can be generated to 
creale an optimum mlerprelalton. 

Most database packages, are commercial products not 
designed with the geologist in mind, but can be used to 
select and sort ornenlation data nnto subsets for analysis 
"1'he same can be sand of spreadsheet programs that have 
a subslant,al number ol database lunctnons. However ,  
the more powerful and flexible such a general purpose 
package, the more difficult i l ts to learn and use etlec 
tnvely 

'The general purpose database and spreadsheet pro 
grams all provide a shell from which a dedicated strut  
rural data manager can be bunlt. Implementat=on ot such 
managers can be approached in two ways. 

F'nrsllv, most packages provude a menu driven Iront 
end allowing ( ! ) creatmn 151' database/spreadsheet files, 
(2) entry of data into the defined data structures, and (3) 
extraction and formattnng of data subsels. Although this 
requires little user Ira,ning, the design ol dala structures 
and search quenes  is left entirely to the user who may 
initnally be quite unlamilnar wnth such concepts A long 

term problem is that applical ,ms developed in this way 
are likely to reqmre such design dectsu.ms t~ be made 
al'resh each lime the package ts used 'T'hls can lead tu Ihe 
very lack ol standardizatmn which use ol a data manage 
ment package should awsid Such apphcatmns also re 
quire considerably more 'keying' to perh~rm a parltcular 
task than mught olher'wtse be necessary 

Secondly, programs usmg the hugh level language 
incorporated in most data management packages can be 
written. In Ihts way, systems closely ladored to Ihe needs 
ol structural geolog,sts can be dewsed All design de 
c=su.ms can be programmed inlo the system to ensure 
standardlzalmn and lull data vahdation and security can 
be estabhshed. Tailored systems are used by some 
geological surveys. 

DISPLAY AND ANALYSIS OF ORIENTATIONS 

Analysis ol orientalions, a central part ol most strut 
rural prolecls, has traditionally involved the manual 
constructton of stereoplots. Computer  analys~s has 
many advantages, and high quality stereoplottmg pro 
grams, producmg bolh graphical output and analytical 
measures ol orientation clustering, are numerous. Most 
programs have additional leatures such as ( 1 ) Ihe use o1' 
data type, geographical location and stratngraphnc hon 
zon to select subsets for plotting, (2) sophnstncated star=s- 
Ileal analyses, and (3) automated map based domann 
analysis In general, the more a program does, the 
greater the etfort involved in learning how to run it and 
enler data. Llsers should be careful not Io acqunre a 
program so complex Ihal it never gels used 

A bas,c program Ior displaynng and analysing orien 
rations should have Ihe Iollowmg lealures 

(a) Fh, x ibl,, ,tala input/btmats, many programs accept 
planar data as dip direction and dip, right-handed strike 
and dip, or stnke,  dip and quadrant,  and linear data as 
trend and plunge, or pitch on a relerence plane In 
addition, many programs allow the rotation ol orien 
rations belore processing. ']"he ability t(~ select and 
combine subsets allows greater analytical flex~bdlty 

(b) Multtph' types o]' graphrctd output, stereographic 
and equal-area prolections, both lower and upper hem= 
sphere, I'orm the most ,mporlanl kind ol output Rose 
dnagrams displaying two dimensional data can also, be 
uselul 'The size ol these dnagrams should be speofiable. 
Planes can usually be displayed either as points, rep 
resenting normals, or as great circles Scarier plots, 
showing indwtdual orientations as point markers keyed 
to a data subset, and contoured density diagrams are 
avanlable in nearly all programs Density, with user 
specified intervals, ts md~cated by area patterns or ccm 
tour lines. Several methods of esUmating density are 
available, although users should reahze thai the more 
complex the algonthm, the fewer the people able to 
interpret the diagram correctly 

(c) Stattstrcal analysis: since onen tauons  are entered 
as numbers, statistical analysis is easily accomphshed 

SG I 3 : 9 - G  
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M~lmenl ~ll inerlm arlalyMs, in which Ihe e~genvalues an(] 
elp, envech~rs ~1 the (~rienlal~m malr~x are calculaled, 
can provide a quanl,lalwe measure ~1 orienlall(m d,slr, 
hulion and should always be avadable Several programs 
provide advanced slalistical analysis, somelimes using 
algor~lhms developed Ior pale~magnel~c research 
These are m(~re approprmle Io vomplex, much clusler 
dala sels than are momenl ol merlla [echmques 

ANALYSIS OF STRAIN IN BRITTLE AND 
DtJC"FI LE ROCKS 

AIIhnugh Iheir numencal and graphical demands 
have hindered the applieal~nn ol slram analyMs lech 
niques, Ihelr use is hems greatly acceleraled by the 
increased avmlabihly ol mwrocomputers  and appropn 
ate snl'tware 

In bnllle analysis, I'aulls nl known onenlalwms and 
senses (~1 mnvemenl can he analysed to find' ( I )  the 
onenlalwms nt the smallesl (P) and largesl (T) infinlles~ 
malslram axes Ior a laull; (~) Ihe infin.leslmal slrain and 
rolah(m nl a reg~nn due In a populahcm ol I'aulls wilh 
known weighlmg using mnmenl tensor summahon, or 
(3) a regional average slress tensor For Ihe latter, 
computer bused lechniques assume thai (a) slress m an 
area wax relatively homogeneous and unmodified by 
laulls, and (b) taull striae correspond In the dffeclion ol 
mHml shp and maximum resolved shear Iraclum (~n the 
laull plane 

Brillle delorrnalnon pr(~grams typncally require lhe 
input ol the or~enlahon ol several laull planes, their 
Slrlae and senses nl shp The programs d~splay lhese 
nnenlalums and lhe strum (stress) axes cm prolecl~nns 
Must prngrams devoted to reverting l'aull shp dala h~r 
sirens analysis find the ~rlenlallnns ol the pnncipal stress 
axes and a parameler giving the relative magnitude ot 
Ihe intermediate stress wHh respecl Io Ihe ()lher Iwn 
'The mnmenl tensor summahnn provides addil~,mal and 
cnmplemenlary intormatinn, assuming Ihal Ihe genln 
gist enlers welghlmg mlnrmatlcm such an d~splacemenl, 
gouge Ih=ckness, (~r trace lenglh. The lasl decade haw 
seen a prnl,leral~on (~I different melhods, so many 
programs provide access t(~ mull~ple techmques Some 
programs allempl hJ characterize Ihe average internal 
Incll~m nl Ihe reg~(~n. 

To analyse delormalion m duclile rocks, several I'inHe 
strain lechniques need h~ be avadable hecause ol the 
slrenglhs and weaknesses nl Ihe various melhods Many 
programs mrplemenl a wide range nf analyses, using 
Ri/¢~ and relaled methods tn estimate nblecl strum and 
center to center methods to estimate malnx strain 

Traddional  graphical melhods hke Ihe Fry and Rih/~ 
techmques can be ~mplemented m generic spreadsheets 
and relalwely s=n~ple plnltmg prngrams. Newer 
methods, such an the enhanced normahzed Fry method, 
require mampulat , .m of the data hy a last mlcrocnm 
purer with a math coprocessor. Belore purchasing a 
slra,n analys~s prngram, users should ensure that ,I can 

analyse eri~ugh (rbleClS h~r a slalisl.cally Mgnihcanl Je 
sull 

M~sl duclile slrain analysis pr(igrams requile lhe user 
hJ avqu,re a lexl file ol (~bleCl hwal,on,s andh~r dlmen 
sions mdependenl (~I lhe slram analyMs program E',ll,pll 
eal oblecl shapes are bent defined using leasl square.,, 
eslirnal~(m ul Iheir cenlres and mal(~r and mm(~r axes 
'T'w(~ dimen,~(mal ohlecl hwalions and d~mensi(ms van 
he determined using direcl screen dl.gHIz.mg or a dlgHiz 
mg lablel Screen dil~jliz, ing can he accomphshed by 
allachmg a transparency ol the sample Io a cnmpuler 
svreen wllh a I' I aspecl raI,J. However, errors due Io 
perspectwe poml dlsh~fllnn on curved screens and tire 
I,miled resolulion ol c~mputer screens make these lech 
tuques suilahle Inr classrnom ralher Ihan research use 
Digll,zmg tahlels have Ihe advantage ol higher accuracy, 
commonly to O. Imm. Mnsl dq~,illzmg programs can 
wrlle Ic'xl files specifying the posllinns ol pninls wh=ch 
can then be used as mpul In a scram analysis program. 
Ht~wever, Ihe lablels have a confusing variety of data 
colleetinn and Iransmlsslon modes, and so marry dlgitiz 
mg programs are very hardware specific Pnlenhal users 
should c(mlact authors nl digitizing prngrams Ior advice. 
'These are s(~mel~mes included wllh scram analysis prn 
grams, and Jl w, mld he w(~rlhwhde checking out delads 
hehJre buying a lablel Advances m high resnlullnn 
scanning and image analysis sh, mld =mprnve the aul(~ 
mat=on (~1 data acqmsllion =n Ihe near lulure. 

MODELLING OF FAULTED AND FOLDED STRATA 

Mndell.ng programs, which vary greatly in Inendl, 
news, snph,slleatlnn and price, can lesl lhe l'easibdily ()I 
struclural hypolheses Mnsl h~r'ward mndelhng pro 
grams Inr thrusts begin wlth undeh)rmed slrala and use 
lhe geometry of l'aull hend l'olds to generale a delnrmed 
cross sect,nnal rondel w11h many eplsodes nl' delor 
mallon, each specltiahle m lerms ol fault geometry and 
dlsplacemenl Backward mndelhng programs do the 
oppns.te Some pr(~grams model I'aull propagal.m folds 
andhslncnormal laul ls  Some allow the userlospeci~ 
Ihal laull bend and lault prnpagalwm Inlds be assocl 
aled with layer parallel shp, whereas nlhers assume 
verlwal ,simple shear Many prngrams alhJw nut ol 
sequence laulls and back Ihrusls Most programs 
assume no mnvemenl o1' malerial obl.que lo Ihe plane ol 
secllnn, which is Ihus assumed h) he parallel In Ihe 
dffechon ol teclomc transport In some programs, the 
original thickness ol each slrallgraphlc uml ,s c(mslanl, 
,n nlhers it may be varied C)ulpul can be eilher line 
drawings, shnwmg the Iraces ol strahgraphic eonlacls 
and taults, or texl flies where Iraces have to he drawn by 
hand using bnundanes between dltterenl palterns. 
Some programs can model maps and block diagrams. 

Programs I'(~r modelling Inlds are generally Iorward 
modellers, which may allow al leasl Iwo episodes ol 
delormalion. The degree Io which Ihe user can cnnlrol 
Inld geometry and kinematics vanes considerably 
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SUMMARY AN[) CONCLUSIONS 

Although Ih¢' microcomputer revolution, which is 
allecting most aspects of the geolog,cal sciences, has 
been brought aboul mainly hy advances m ct.~mpuler 
engineering and compul~r science, the efforts o1' geolo 
gists to cap,tahz.e on these advances are commendahh' 
Most programs of interest to structural and field g¢olo 
~,nsts, whelhcr pubhc domain, .~hareware or commercml, 
are Ihe product ol a good understanding ol the relevant 
geological pnnc,ples as well as considerable program 
mmg ellort on the part ol the,r authors For well estab 
lished inches of analysis hke slereoplottmg, getJIog,sts 
are advised to acquire software written by others rather 
than write their own because Ihe quality ol the computer 
programming has become extremely h~gh. Although 
users should first try using shareware or pubhc domain 
programs, they should not shnnk Irom buying commer. 
cial software. 'The lime saved and the analyhcal opporlu 
nit,es reahsed through the use of good geological soil 
ware makes most commereml products remarkably good 
value 
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APPENDIX 

Below a~e hsled Ihe names ol sonic ol the geology spec,he programs 
examined dunng Ibe work,shop After each name a~e il.'~ main purpose, 
a~chileclme ( IBM compallble ot Macmlo,sh), owne~, ,~lalus (public 
domain (P), sha~eware (S), eommercml (C') or unde~ developmenl 
(D)), cosl and olhe¢ comments 

CLI.~STRANIDXN.STA'T Two pro~ams h.u slall,Sllcal Healmcnl 
ol sels of two and Ih~ee drmen,,,~onal onenlalmons IBM (3~.~~d docu 
menlallon S Oil lel l ,  ~lq~ Wddflower D~ , Carson Chtv, NV 89Tlkl, 
I.I S A. (C') $~110 (academic $1(XI) 

EO aBASE Dalabase managemcnl i~l held dala IBM C' W 

'11"loma,,, Br=h;;h (.ie~dOl~,=~al Survey. Wi.sl Main,, R=)ad, E.dmbufp, h 
EHq ~,LA, LI K (1)) 

FABRIC' [hsplay and analy,,P, id i~n~nlalli~n,, IBM .J Slarkey, 
Dcpaflmenl ol (3eology, I.In=ver,,ity ol Weslcrn (.)nlano, L.ondqm, 
()nlano, Canada NhA'~R'7 (P) Can $'~ 

FALIL'I" Model,, IhnJsl sy.,,lems and laull hend Iolds wilh wrhcal 
,,imple shear IBM and Ma~. ('_iqp,~d dl~cumcn|allon M S Wilkerson & 
S I Llsdansky, WiIkerslm & A~s,~clalcs, [4 ViIlard L'I , (.'hampalgri, IL. 
fllg2(i, I,.) 5 A ((l~l) $4q'~ (academic $1q=1) 

FAI IL.T KINE.MKTICS Analy.,,=s ol bnUle delnrmahon, hnds "P" 
and '"1-"' a~.es, ealTleS ool Molnal '~, momenf lell.'.,of ,,ummallon, apphe,, 
P-'T' dlhedea melhod ,ll Angeller & Mechler Ma~' Good dL~'umen 
lallon R W AIImendmger, R A Manel l  & 'T Cladouhos, Depart 
menl ~1 (_'ieldoglcal Sciences, C'l~rnell LJmvcTstty, Ilhaea, NY 148'i~ 
I%lH, t.I S A (S)$1'~(academlc),$1(lO(commerclal) 

FL.'TBND Models Ihrusl SySlems wilh laull bend Iold.~ IBM B R 
Klapp,,lem, Deparlmenl id (.-ieoh~gy, I.Inwer,,dy ~1 Alberla, Edmon 
Ion, C'anada 'T'h(3 2E '~ (I-)) 

INS'TRAIN Analvsl,, ol duclde slram, Fry, enhanced normalized 
Fry and RI1¢,~ mHhods IBM and Mac Good documenlahon E 
Erslev & D. Mc[:'.aehran, RqpckWak. Inc, ,'.12'~1 Kipling Slfeel (Sulle 
'~9%), Wheal Ridge, C'O 8(HI~1,, LJ ,% A ((:') $2ll0 

(_')13~ FIEL.DLO(3 ~loragc, processing and display ol held dala, 
provides a link belween Ibe cllmmelcial programs AuIoCAD and 
dBase IBM (3ol~d d;~cumenlalion Precambnan Seclion, ()nlan~ 
Oeulogacal Survey, '7'7 (.;lanvdle ,Hlleel, 'T'orqmlo, (.)nlano, Canada 
M7A IW4 (C')Can $211 

ORIENT Dl.,,play and analysis ~1 onenlallon.% eslabhshment ol 
cyhndncal domains IBM Good dc,.umenlalion F W Vollmef, 
I)eparlmenl ol (3ecdo~.,ncal Sc,eme.,,, S LI N Y , New Pall.z, NY 12%1, 
U S A (S)$2O 

R(.')(~KPIX I.:),splav and analysis ol onenlal,ons, elc IBM Good 
documenlahim P (3ulh, '2.~2 Lower Magolhv Beach Road, Severna 
Park,MD211,.I~,t.I,.H A (S)$7 .~(I 

SC'HMID'IlvlAC' Ehsplay and analysP, ol onenlalion dala Mac 
Paper m C'omputer.~ and Geo.~¢rem es A P~cher, Inslilul Dolomieu, 
I'~ rue Maunce Gignoux, ~,8(l'~1 (.henohle, France (S) FI ~l) 

STERE() Display and analysis ol onenlal=on dala IBM and Mac 
(3,~od documenlal=on D McEa~hran, Rc,.'kWarc Inc, a~, hu 
INSTRAIN (C') $27'~ 

S'T'E.REI.)NE.'T' Display and analys=,, ol nnenlalton dala Mac 
Good documenlaliem R W AIImendmgct, as above. (S) $'7 ~O 

STRAIN SAMPLER Analysis nl duclde steam, Fry and Ril¢~ 
Mac D de Paor, Departmenl ol Earlh & Planvlary Sciences, The 
.ll~hns Hopkm.,, I.InwersHy, Balllmore, Mr) 21'218, LJ S A (P) $7 ~(.) 

THRLIS'TRAMP Ml~dels Ihrusl Syslems wdh laull bend and laull 
propagallon h.dds IBM and Mac Go,~ddocumenlalWm S Llsdansky 
& R H (-h~shong, Wdkerson & Assoc,ales, a,, lot FAUL:T (C) $4q~ 
(academic $ I~'~) 

'TRIPOD [),splay and analysis ol onentaliims, ax,al ptoleetions, 
elc IBM Relevanl F'()R'T'RAN ~ d e  puhh,,,hed, good doeumen 
lall~ln Gaia Software Inc,  # ~,4l), qqq HIh Slreel ,~ W ,  Calgary, 
Alberta, (."anadu 'I?R I ]'~ (C) (-'an $7~())(academw $qO0, demo$ ~,0) 


